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L0GA12 BREVITIES.
Miss Lona White is at home again

from Greenwood.

Miss Linie Mims is visiting rela¬
tives in Johnston.

" Miss Hettie Sheppard is spending a

few weeks at Johnston.

Mrs. J. M. Jones, whe has been quite
3ick for some days, is improving.
Miss Marie Abney .spent last week

in the country with Mrs. Sam Mays.

. The meetings in our Baptist Church
will be continued during this week.

Miss Bessie Ouzts is at home again
from the Columbia Female College.

Miss Heien Sheppard is at home for

the holidays from Converse College.

Mis* Hennic Towill,of Bat «sburg, is

visiting Misses Rosa and Lula Lake.

Hon. W. H. Yeldell, of Greenwood
county, was in town on Saturday last.

Miss Sudie Davis's school in West

Edgefield will close next week for the

summer.

Miss El a Mays and Master Waddy
Allen spent a few days at Johnston
last week.

On and after Sunday, June 20th, our

ll a. m. train will, not reach Edgefleld
until 1 p. m.

FOR SALK-25 well bred and well fed.

pigs at $1.25 each. CM. WILLIAMS,
Edgefleld, S. C.

Mrs. King, of Kome, Ga., is visiting
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Gwalt-
ney in Edgefleld.
The wheat crop in this county "turn¬

ed out" pretty well, the oats were sorry
as a general rule.

There were services in she Methodist,
Baptist and Presbyterian chuixhes on

Sunday morning la3t.

The Misses Dantzler are at home
from Rock Hill where they attended
the Industrial school.

Rev. John Lake was in attendance
. on the meetings held in our Baptist
Church during last week.

The Saluda Rifles, Capt. J. P. Cole¬
man commanding, will be inspected at

Saluda on July 6th pros.

Mrs. Orlando Sheppard is attending
the commencement exercises cf the
Greenville Female College.

Little Miss Hattie Lou Brunson is

spending sometime in the country
with her father, Mr. W. P. Brunson.

Quite a number of Edgefield your,g
people attended the commencement
exercises of the Johnston Institute
last week.

Migs Gelr Richards having spen^
sometime at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Prescott, at Franklin, has returned to

Edgefield.
We understand that Gen. M. C. But¬

ler has been employed to assist the
State in the prosecution of Solicitor
Thurmond.

The annual barbecue and picnic of
the Edgefield Light Dragoons will be
held at Centre Springs on Thursday,
July 22nd.

Miss Mari- Cheathara is at home for
the holiday:*, from Nashville, where
she has been taking a course in sten-

ograpby^and typewriting.
Gov. J. C. Sheppard went to St.

Louis, Mo., last week to represent
South Carolina in the National Lodge
of the Knights of Horor.

Dr. Rice, president of the Columbia
Female College, delivered the com¬

mencement address at the Ridge
Spring Academy last week.

Mr. W. M. Bostick, of Barnwell
county, is in our town for a few days.
Mr. Bostick represents that old relia¬
ble, the Equitable Life Insurance Co,

The editor of the Keowee, Oconee
county. Courier claims to have been

eating sweet potatoes of his own rais¬
ing for len months, and is still at it.

Prof. Johnston, formerly residing a:

Edgewood, and for the past year teach¬

ing in Spartanburg, has returned t<

Edgefield, and is visiting Rev. P. P
Blalock.

Married, at the home of the bride oi

Wednesday evening last, Miss Tuni<
Tillman to Mr. P. Brooks Mayson
both of Edgefleld. Rev. Mr. Gordoi
officiating.
Schools and academies that desire t

publish programmes or catalogues, o

anything in Jhat line, would do wei
to see the Advertiser Job Office price
samples.

Col. W. H. Folk will deliver an a<3
dress at Johnston on Tuesday nex

the 22nd June inst., before the Count
Institute to be held at that place o

the day named.

The telephone line being put up b;
our Edgefleld electrician Geo. Min
has been completed as far as Trento
and will be brought to Pittsburg t

Saturday night.
Dr. Wm. Edwin Evans, rector

Trinity Church, Columbia, S. C., wi
lecture in our Opera House on Thur

day of this week at 8.30 p. m. Admi
sion 25c and 35c.

The Piedmont Headlight says th
dispensary liquor will not dissol
camphor and that therefore if yt
want to make camphor you will ha
to patronize a "blind tiger."
- AOE.VT8 WANTKD-Male or fema
In eve*ry county. Business rrspectab
Compensation good. No trouble
make some money. Address CHBO>
CLE, Augusta, Ga., for particulars.
Miss Eliza Mims has reached Edf

field «fter two months in the city
New York On her return trip s

paid a week's visit to W*»hingt<
Her many friends welcome her hot
Qoming.

tIBIM M M.??[??IMI ? ? -I -I

«£Mr. Jas. M. Cobb 'eft for Ht
Litiiia Springs on Tuesday morn

of this week, aud w ill be absent at
ten days.

There will be an examination of

plicants to teach in the schools of

county held at Edgefleld on Fri'
June 25th.

Little Miss Anna Bell Morgan
confirmed into the Episcopal Chu
of this place recently. She is a gra
dai-ghter of Capt. J. C. Brooks, ar

daughter of Mr. Jesse Morgan.
Eev. Davis Timmons, who for t

years past has been attending Cro
Theological Seminary, is now in i

gasta visiting bis sister and brotl
Miss Emmie and Mr. Sam Tijimons

Misses Mamie ana Marcie Gwalti
have returned to Edgefleld from Bo:
wbe?e Miss Mamie has been teacli
in Shorter College, and Miss Mai
pursuing a course in mnsic at that
stitution.

Presiding Elder Dickson will pre
at Trenton on the 4th Sunday inst.
4.30 p. m., also on Monday, the 28th
ll a. m. Immediately after the lat
service he will hold the 3rd Quarte
Conference of Edgefleld circuit.

It is with much regret that the p
pie of Edgefleld learn that Bev. '.
Gordon of the Episcopal Chu-ch v

leave Edgefleld about the 1st of Ji
He has been called to Montgome
-Va., and to Baltimore, but has not
decided at which place be will loci

"Bed Hill" will appear next we

Sorry this communication was not
ceived un* Tuesday morning, a

then too late for publication in t
issue. We would be glad if corr

pondents would forward their cont
butions so as to reach us by Mond
afternoon of each week,

Solicitor Thurmond has returr
fro u attendance on the Camden cou

Solicitor Thurmond, while he does i

make any speeches or examine w

nesses, draws the indictments, tal
general ordere, etc., and this will
coiti'nued until after his trial at t
August term of our court.

The Greenville News says : "Ed{
field, town and county, produces t
most distinctive type in the Sta
Edgefleld people have posit;ve qua
ties, sometimes good and somet:n
bad. The practiced eye can recogni
the Edgefleldian instantly. Edgefle
.s addicted to wide brimmed slou
hats and politics."
Judge Ernest Gary has made a pu

chase cf real estate in Colmcbia tb
ind:cates his removal to that eil
after the event. The Columbia Sts
says of bim : ''Judge Gary will recei
a cordial welcome to Columbia as

c'tizen. As a judge ant1 man he

quite popular in Columbia as wei!
throughout the district."

Not a cotton bloom yet -in the whe
length and breadth of .Edgefle
county, with Saluda and Greenwoi
counties thrown in. Last year at tb
Time ve bad "seen several."We "fia
noticed the editorial reception of b
one bloom as yet in the whole Sta
and that was by the Barnwell Sen
neh

Mr. Bloomer White, who lived
Edgeileld for sometime and was

member of our village Baptist Chun
during bis stay here, died and w

buried at Johnston last week. He w
the son of our fellow citizen Mr. J.
Wb.te and a brother of Bev. Georj
White, of Johnston. Many friem
sympathize with the family in the
bereavement.

Gen. Watts will inspect the Edg
field companies, to wit : The Edgefle
Bifles, Capt. B. S. Andersou comman

ing; the Edgefleld Hussars, Capt. '.
G. Evans commanding, and the Edg<
field Light Dragoons, Capt. John
Blocker commanding, at Edgefleld <

July 5th prox. The Sweetwater Lig
Dragoons, Capt. J. P. DeLaught
commanding, will be inspected
Hamburg on July 7th.

We will present absolutely free
new 1S97 bicvele (either ladies'
gents' wheel) in exchange for a fav
we wish attended to in Edgefleld, al
another for attending to same in a

joining townships. No agency or se)
ing business. We prefer those a

^ quainted with many young people no

. studying music. For full partícula
) write THE COLUMBIA MUSICAL Ass
. 216-21S South Third Street, Phi lade

phia, Pa.

l Do not fail to heat Dr. Evans's le
Ï ture to-morrow, Thursday night,
, our opera house. The lecture is ei

i titled "Philosophy of Fun,'' of whit
the Columbia State says : "When th
lecture was delivered at the ope

0 house in this city, the people we

wild over it, and all were sorry whi
the end came. Few men. indeed, ci

3 hold the attention of a mixed audien
in such a manner. Frequently was

heartily applauded, and his audien

t went away delighted."

J 1. Fox, Marsh & Co. have the be
n Coca Cola in town and if you dot

believe it ask Col. Folk before tr

y ing it.
18 2. Dr. Berkan, the polite and efflcie
n' pharmacist at Fox, Marsh & Cc
*y drug store, excels In light "Co

Cola" and "Celery Phosphit
0j drinks, try them and be convince

¡U town and country people.
8_ 3. Refreshing, cooling and soul che(
s- ing drinks always on hand at Fe

Marsh & Co.'s drug store.

at 4, Young and old love to linger
ve the -'Violet Fountain" in the dr
au store of For. Mars.i & Co., and
ve you want to find your "best ma

or "the girl of your heart" go the

de 5. "Mortals want but little here 1
le. low" after Fox, Marsh & Co. a

to Dr. Berkan each write you o

ri- time in thc 2 D's, "drugs a

drinks."

r,e- 6. All saints made happier and ev

of sinners make happy by just c

he visit to Fox Marsh & Co.'s "?oi
on tain of Life." Delay not, but ha
ne' en in going there and you will

wise. So says Col. Folk.

The Commercial Hotel.
When you go to Augusta we ad¬

vise you to stop at the Commercial
Hotfl-the old Augusta Hotel,
where you can secure rooms for
75c per day, or meals on the Euro¬
pean plan very low. The rooms

are cool, airy and well furnished.
The best all-round place in the
city for a traveller \o stop. For
further particulars see advertise-
mf nt in another column.

Edsrefield Hussars.
The annual picnic and barbecue

of the Edgefield Hussars will be
held at Lauhams Spring on Thurs¬
day, Aug. 5th prox. The follow¬
ing are the committees:
On Badges-H L Bunch, J G

Mobley. :

Floor-W H Ryan, W A Collet,
J E Hart, C A Griffin, R C Pad¬
gett.Reception-N G Evans, S B
Mays, J A Hobbs, R P Strom.
Grounds-J P Sullivan, N G

Evans, B M Sullivan, J M W Glo¬
ver, S E Mayson.

Cooks---Lieut. Mays, J A White,
P F Ryan, J D. Haltiwanger, H G
Bunch.
'fable-S B Mays, JB Cheat

ham, C Ward, J G Mobley, A H
Roper, W C Lagroue, N G Evans,
O S Strom, J G Gardner, J D
Hughey.
Lemonade and Hash-W W

Miller, A F Covar, W D Simonds.

Some More "Hot Stuff.

MR. EDITOR: The major portion
of the card of the gentleman from
Greenwood, Mr. Yeldell, as pub¬
lished in your issue of the 2nd

inst., seems to be an effort on his
part to show that possibly he may
have some legal right to retain the

position as member o!: the House
from Edgefield. True, as i a

Greenwood gentleman says, t':e
constitution provides "That in the
event other counties are hereafter
established, then the General As¬

sembly shall reapport ion the re »-

re8entatives between the counties.
But the fact that no such reappo -

tionment has as yet been ma e,
and Greenwood is therefore with-
out representation in the House, is
no fault of the people of Edgefield.
And Mr. Yeldell's pitiful plea that
should he resign as a member of
the House, "the citizens of Cooper,
Gray and Hibler, free-born Ameri¬
cans, South Carolinians, sons of
old Edgefield," would be disfran¬
chised, is the merest twaddle-a

plaintive whine, uumanly and

glaringly affected. Especially so

when we reflect for a moment upon
the Greenwood gentleman's pro¬
digious efforts to rob "Cooper,
Gray and Hibler" of even their

quasi representation in the House
by having himself elected clerk of
cjoiirtior Greenwood county; and
later on, when the said Greenwood
gentleman, the so-called member
of the House of Representatives
from Edgefield and moderator of
the Edgefield Baptist Association,
was struggling with might and
main fo'r the office of Liquor Com¬
missioner of the State of South
Carolina I Truly, "Oh, consistency
-thou art a jewel." Can't give
up or resign what is not rightfully
his own, because forsooth "Cooper.
Gray and Hibler," "sons of old
Edgefield" will be without represen¬
tation iii the Souse/

Oh, Pony! Ponyl Pony! Why
wilt thou thus try to hoodwink
thy former Edgefield friends?
Surely we have ever thought better
of thee.
Why not, Mr. Yeldell-why no!

give your real motive for holding
to an office which your own con¬

science, as an honest man, musl
tell you is not right, and say to th(
world that there is ono hundrec
and fifty dollars in (he office; o;

ibat there isa certain matter foi
tho betterment of Greenwoot
county you wish to get through th<
House ; or for some other motive
hidden or sinister though it be
Talk out like a man, Mr. Yelde-
but don't take the position that i

you vacate your seat in the Hoes«
"citizens of Cooper, Gray and Hib
1er" wtll he without representation
Oh, no, don't do that now. Am
don't say that you want the offic
for the honors therein-becaus
your conduct as usurper of th

rights of the people, would voi
tho honors, and you would harvey
nothing but ashes and.shame an

the contempt of all. And dou

say that you, W. H. Yeldell, a bon
fide citizen of Greenwood coun.

have a legal right to hold an Edg<
field office and represent the Edg<
field people. Because that legi
right hypothesis of yours is sri

ject t ) more thau one construe.ic
-a two-sideù affair-to say notl
ing of the true inte.xl of the lew c

which you rely. And recollect, M
Yeldell, that there is a higher la
-Public Opinion-which alwa.1
prevails in the end. And Publ
Opinion says that None But Edg
field Men Have a Right to Fell Edg
field Offices! And so says

. HOME RULE.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fevt
Ia One Da±

Talleyrand spit back into t
faces of the people every prom
he ever made. Have we a

Talleyrands io South Carolina?
Columbia Record.

Edgefleld Institute.

At the closing exercises of the

Edgefield Institute the following
prizes were awarded:
""NTERMEDIATE AND ACADEMIC DE-

P/ 'MENTS.

Spelling-First prize, gold badge,
Jcilia Tompkins second honor,
geld scarf pin, Kate Sheppa' .

Qreatest improvement in writing
-First honor, gold badge. Lily
Sheppard ; second honor, gold scarf

pin, Kate Tompkins.
Attendance and deportment-

First honor, gold badge, Kate

Sheppard; second honor, Zana
Timmerman.

General excellence-First honor,
gold badge, Curran Hartley; sec¬

ond honor, gold scarf pin, Mary
Holston. .

To Rhett Sheppard, who divided
the second honor in general excel¬
lence with Mary Helston and in

spelling with Kate Sheppard, a

gold heart.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Spelling-Gold badge, Baldwin
Carwile.

Greatest improvement in wri¬
ting-Gold badge, Marie Tomp¬
kins.

Greatest improvement in map
drawing-Gold badge Tompkins.
Attendance and deportment-

Gold badge, Arnoldus Lewis.
General excellence-Gold badge,

Maxcie Shepyard.

Quinine and other fe¬
wermedicines take from5
to IO days to cure fever, ¡
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.
-----

Kev. J. S. Jordan, of Phoen's, i

the College for Women,
Greenville, S. C.

The exercises were conducted by
Dr. C. S. Gardner, and be was as¬

sisted by Rev. W. A. Rogers. The

preacher for the occasion was Rev.
J. S. «. jrdau, of Phoenix, S. C.,
who read a few verses 6& and 124,
and took for his text the 12th verse

of the 116th Psalm, "What shal
I render unto the Lord for all his
benefits towarr1 "ie?" His exegesis
of the text was singularly clear and

comprehnsive, and greatly interest
ed his audience, rith whom ho was
in touch from the outset of h Ó
remarks. A well modulated voice
and perfect ease of manner gave
much pleasure to his hearers,
while the plain
with which net h '?

his interrogate -,

without delay ]m «x

of the congrege:
and bountiee fr.
Lord were dwel:
to humanity, an *

enactions that we?

the few were poimea out. An moe*,

are too often received with indif-
fereance or as a matter of course,

but this does not lessen the obli¬

gation of the creature to the
Creator. Blessings become familiar,
and the recipients neglect to rendel
even thanks to Cod for abundant
mercies. The application of the
text was justly appropriate, au«

the preacher in excellant phrase
pointed out to the young ladies thc
superior advantages and benefits
showeied upon them during college
days. He said that among the
nations of the earth we livod ir
;he most favored, and among tht
commonwealths which make up
the nation none surpassed South
Carolin , while the Piedmon
region is the choicest belt lying
betveen the blue mountains anc

the blue ocean, and Greenville ii
the most highly favored of any com
muuity in this section. He urgee
the young ladies to remember al
the be fits conferred ou then
inside and outside of the schoo
during their stay in Greenvi! a

and as a recognition of these
all other benefits to render the bes
service to God and humanity o

which they are capable.
Mr. Jordan is a modest, retirin;

gentleman, not self-assertive be
yond proper limits, and he was

comparative s ranger to hi
cong ation. But in other day
he was khown in o c community
and was once a student m t eSoutl
ern Baptist Theological Seminar
when it was located here. He .'
a natve of New England, and cam
to the South prior to the war. H
was a fa* Iiful '.dier of the South
ern Conlederacy, and when th
conflict wasclo8edhegavehimse]
unreservedly to e cause of Chris
whom he has served with W
ever since.* With the exception c

a few years in Marlboro Conn
he has been preaching to church*
in Abbeville and Edgefield com

ties, where he is justly held in grei
esteem. Greenville w i welclcorj]
his coming again whenever tl
opportunity may offer.-Moui
taiueer.

Summer Excursion Rates.

Effective at once, the Charleston ai

Western Carolina Railway will s<

Summer Excursion tickets, limited f
return passage to October 31st,
Greenville, S. C., Spartanburg, SJ
Harris Lithia Springs, S. C., Glei
Springs, S. C., Asheville, N. C., He
dersonville, N. C., Flat Rook, N.1
Tryon, N. O, Saluda, N, C., and
Mountain Resorts.
Fast and convenient schedules gut

anteed via this route.
For rates, schedules or any inforn

tion, write or call upon any agent
the company or

W. J. CRAIG,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

je8-2m Augusta, Ga

All Atout Corn.

(GARDEN ¿ND SORS BT.)

Many years ago researches were

made to establish the fact that
maize belongs exclusively to this
country, and was of American
origin, ft was oelieved in 1837
that the plant in its wild state was
extinct, and thus one of *he
strongest arguments ti prove it.
indigenous was lost. No evidence
could be found in Europe Asia or

Africa, to show that the plant
existed prior to the voyages of
Columbus in 1492,.or Pizzarro in
1524. Both of these navigators
saw it growing, and we have now

reason to believe that the Indians
and Incas made use of the grain
many years before these visitors
arri /ed. We have corn that has
been preserved for several hundrad
years, and it r ay have grown over
a thousaud years ago. In a dry
state (his grain appears to be
indestructible, and II ve in my
possession some Peruvian corn

that is certainly several hundred
years old. It is dry aud friable,
is of a red color, and yields a

white meal. It was buried with a

so-called mummy prior to ' the
year 1555, and how long before
history does not tell. Peruvian
corn was in small ears, from three
to eix inches long, and bore grains
pointée} on the top, not rowe but
somewba imbricated. It was

ev:'den"y far removed from the
wild stock.
From four to six ears have been

grown on one stalk, and ears pro¬
duced of very remarkable length.
Su$»r corn was introduced in 1779,
p.nd now it and popcorn 4iav«
entered into the race, and larger
corn has entered into the race,
nd larger varieties are being
oduced. The commercial variety
lown as "turkey corn'' is not

uaize and does not bear irs grain
on ea: 8, but on the top in the tassel,
[as the broom corn does. Turkey
¡corn is about eight feet high, and
bears a small rounded grain which
is either white or pinkish. In the
East it is known by the name
cf Dura. The Turks and Egyptians
grow iLdi n corn, it is true, but it
WHS originally obtained from
America. Turkey corn and maize
have often been confounded by
botanical writers. "Ble de Tuaquie'
isa distinctive grain.
Indian corn in its wild state has

been found in Arizour. Southern
9Texas, the valley of Mexico, aud
Central America. Rocky Mountain
corn I have known a long period
of time; it has very small ears.

Corn has been found growing wild
in the val"ey of Mexico, and one

of the p OiScOrs in the University
of Mexico has been experimenting
with it, and has the engraving cf
a plant which grew about five feet
higlv-

,úit--iii--. rt*. ..r-~ i «.tikn
'ty'.;;, ¡fría ?---;;}'?

! Sról'QZift b'*; rh:*ir'( r.

w-l«y btdoug^d to tu;.
vk d WisxhL ^dhadídrwí> taepot toit?'

; "fbe FatTiaftfe jiVsw' corn over J
I sf '.sbûotTV, ».-;.ï wheréve?
j. J.b-- cVrsnii .... fulâpùiâ te it.
. eui; .' . ...

with this grain in form and color
so that now we have, perhaps one

hundred varieties. The plant
varies a foot and a half to fifteen
feet in height, aud in ears from
two to sixteen inches in length,
We find in modern Indiau growtha
ears that are of a uniform gamboge
yellow, white, black, blue and red
besides mixed colors. We have
also several varieties of popcorn
sugar corn and field corn. Most
of corn grown by Indians is in
small rc oded grains except thai
of the liff dwellers, who appear te
have been in a measure ac

agricultural people. Their cobt
were thin and their grains in rows
but individual grains were largei
and square ended. Indented corn

seems also to have been knowi
among them.

"It's Done, Sir.1

One day an employer said to
I youth beginning life as a clerk
"Now, tomorrow that cargo o

cotton must be got out and weighed
and we must have a regular ac

count of it."
He was a young man of energy

This was the first time he had beei
entrusted to superintend the es

ecution of this work. He mad
his arrangements overnight, spok
to the men about their carts an

horses, resolved to begin ver
ea y in the morning, and h
instructed the laborers to be read
at 4.30 o'clock. His master cam
in- and seeing him sitting in tl
counting-.iouse, looked very blacl
supposing his commands had nc
been executed.

"I thought," id the maste
"you were told to get out that carg
this morning?" .

"It is all done, sir," said tb
young mau, "and here is tl
account of it." He never looke
behind him from that momeut-
ue^er! His charcter was fixe(
confidence was established. £
was found to be the man to do tl
t ing with promptness. He *rei

soon came to be the one wi
could not be spared ; be was

uece8sary to firm as aDy of tl
partners.-Ex.

WANTED-Antique Mahogany cia1
footed chairs, ble, sofa, hall cloe
etc., handsomely carved, Colon

style. Also old solid silver. Give fi

desorption and prioes. Address ;

Ramsey Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Those who read the papers ai

have not discovered that there
a well organized effort being ma
to bring about the defeat of Senat
Tillman at the expiration of 1
term cf office are not observers. \
believe such effort will be unfru
ful, but it is well enough to
watchful.-Newberry Voice of t
People,

Now Let the
Jayed Owl Wince.

#
~~~~

If You Should Live
to be the Last Leaf on

H the Tree in theSpring,
You Would Never
See the Like Again.

|illlllilllllllll[lilimillllllllllli!!lilllllSlllillllll!l!|
OUR SPRING

I« STOCK IS *l
COMPLETE.
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Having recently returned from
New York I am daily receiving an

immense stock of marvelously fine
but cheap goods, because w !1 se¬

lected and bought with great care
-both as regards quality and price

Come One !
Come All !

And examine for yourselves ; both
goods and prices will prove a great
profit to the purchaser.

LISTEN TO A FEW
QUOTATIONS

AND PRICES'.
Domestic and Checked Home¬

spuns, very cheap to best grade.
Calicoes, all grades in most' beau¬
tiful designs, very best brands 5c
per yard. Batiste 5c ; Percales, 4-4
and -est quality, 8c to 10c; Lovely
Satines, 3}c to 20c; Brilliantines
and Grenadines, 10c to 50c per
yard ; Cashmeres in r ll colors and
Lhades, ranging in prices irom'lOc
to 50c per yard ; Henriettas in all
shades, 36 inches wide, 20c to 60c ;
Albatros and Nuu's Veiling in
black and delicate shades, for even¬
ing dresses; Woolens and Rough
Goods for spring dresses, very
cheap; Suitings of various kinds,
Linens and Linen Lawns, very
pretty quality . White Lawns, Mus¬
lins aad Orr . »ies.
'Have a beautiful assortment of

White Goods from 5c to bestqual-j
¡ty. Do*¿ed Swiss, 10c up. Figured
Lawns, Dimities, Muslin and Tis¬
sue0

' \) these goods we call spe¬
cial attention, we sell them cheaper
than you can buy them in Augusta
or Columbia. Laces and Embroid¬
er iee, in these goods you will find

ti 0 <-U'?.*T:Í V'IÍI&ÜC;.. it .:<:.".?.
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Ties, ScarfB for ladies and gentle¬
men fromJteta anjifTi^" ywLnjypi
desire. Ribbons, a great variety
in all colors and shades and best
brands, very latest styles and very
cheap. Chiffon, a pretty line of
this new fad of mehings and dress
trimmings. Silks for Waists and
Trimmings, 30c to 75c per yard.
Velvet 25c to $2.50 per yard, also
Gimp and Tinsel. Sailor Hatd
for ladies, very stylish and cheap,
Leghorn Hats from 25c to fl,
Children and Misses Caps 10c to
35c. Infants Lawn and Silk Cape
and Bonnets from 10c to 75c.
Clocks, Watches,|Hai.T Ornamente
and many novelties in this line
and very cheap. Combs and Brushei
from 5c up. Tooth Brushes, Col¬
ogne, Toilet Soap, Bay Rum.
Hosiery, Ladies, Miases and Chil¬
drens Hose, 5c to the very bes!
Lisle thread, and Silk Half Host
fro ai 5c to a Lisle thread in al!
colo.s. Shoes, ladiee, misses, mens'
boys rod childrens shoes in en dies;
varie ,y and prices to suit all. Thest
goo-'-> were purchased when goodi
were very low in price and I sel
them at rock bottom.

Clothing, the largest stock wi

have ever bought far below regula
price and will sell cheaper thai
ever betofe. Childrens' Shir
Waist Suits 45c to 75c, ages 5 to IS
Childrens' Suits $1.25 to $3.6C
Youths Suits, $1.50 to $5. Mené
Suits, $3.99 to $5, $6, $8, $10 am

$12.50. Very rare bargains in thes
suits for men and boys. Look a

these goods before making pur
chases.
A beautiful line of House Fui

ui8hing Goods, Wind JW Shadfcf
Lace Curtains beautiful and ver

cheap, Table Covers, Chenill«
Rrgs, handsome Table Line
Clo ins and Doylies, very chea]
Also floor Matting a great bargaii

Umbrellas and Parasols,? for th
million, lady's and gentlemen's.
An elegant line of Straw Hati

Palmetto and Rush, boys and chi
dreus' Hats and Caps at lowe:
fi0 ares to very best.

Corsets, very best fitting, 25c I
$1.00.
Hardware and Cutlery, a nei

line in these goods and can se
them for about half what they ai

sold for elsewhere, and man

many other things too numerous i
mention. Come and be convince
before buying elsewhere. And ye
will never.regre.t the step-the on]
regret you will have will be thi
you did not oome before.

J. W. PEAK
NEW YORK

RACKET - STOW
A
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I See Our New Line ¡

J STATIONERY. §
I R, L. F O X, S

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
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We are now prepared to do work in any
shape and style and compete with any
prices. We can give you first class

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Brief Work,

Book Work,
Pamphlet Work,

'Oat&iog'aas,

Jan/* \àt? "T^% >r '

It will pay yoiinLv^l on or write us

for prices on anything you moy want. AU

correspondence promptly attended to._

Call on us and we will take pleasure in

giving you any information you desire.

THE ADVERTISER Ï OFFICE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

A Great Magazine Offer!

3 for 3 for I
Th« regulor subscription price of

"Demorest's Magazine"
"Judge's Library," and
"Funny Pictures" is $3.00.

We will send all Tb^se io you tor
One Y($ar for $2, or 6 mo. for $ii

«.DEMORESTS MAGAZINE" is by far Che best family magazine pub¬
lished; there is none of our monthlies in which the beautiful an*
the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and literature are so fully
presented as in Demorest's. There is, in fact, no publication pre¬
tending to a similar scope and pu. -ose which can compare with it.
Every number contains a free pattern coupon.

?'JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a monthly magazine of fun, filled with illus¬
trations in caricature and replete with wit and humor. It contrib¬
utors are the best of American wits and illustrators.

.'FUNNY PICTURES" is another humorous monthly; there uahfugk
in every line of it.
All three of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. Yom

should not miss this chance to secure them.

Cut out this advertisement and send it with $2 to

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,
110 FIFTH AVE., MEW YORK?


